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Iowa Coach Blasts 'Worst Practice'

THERE have been some ru-
mors making the rounds that
another member of the Johnny i

Ohio Subs
Will Miss
Hawk Test

CHICAGO (UPl)-Iowa Coach

GRID'S MASTER BUILDER - By Alan Mover

B/tYANT,
OfALABAMA,

Burns, trying to get Iowa up
a weekend encounter with

In a t e l e - ° - 1 ranked Ohio State, said
phone conversation from Colum- , the lackluster training routine

this is not true says Paul Lan- -
dis, Ohio high school athletic t°r

commissioner. Tn ° toinJNo.

bus with this department, Lan- was "absolutely my worst prac-
dis said, "I would like to set the Uce in four years."
record straight. No one from the, At Columbus, Ohio State right
Johnny Appleseed Conference.end John Palmer suffered a mi-
reported use of the player to nor injury but was still expect-
our office. We didn't get the re-'ed to make the Iowa trip. Two
port from your area at all but .reserves, however, are out of
from other sources. I want to j action indefinitely. Center Tom
make this clear so there is no'Cummins and End Joe Hosteau
misunderstanding." . . . Crest-1 have sprained ankles,
line forfeited its three 1964 foot-!
ball victories because Fullback hHAKP WK1LLS
Tom Skowronski is now in hisj Coach Woody Hayes called the
ninth semester. . . . Ohio rules team's offensive and defensive
state, "After a pupil completes efforts d u r i n g Wednesday's
the eighth grade classification, practice "sharp."
he may be eligible not to ex- Illinois' defensive unit scrim-
ceed eight semesters." . . . maged against Purdue's "I"
Skowronski had enrolled in formation. The offensive units!
Steubenville Central Catholic in toiled over the mini passing at-'
September of 1960 and then tack with signal caller Fred
transferred to Crestline in Sep-jCustardo oomg most of the
tember of 1961. . . . His pupil j throwing,
accumulation record sheet listed j The same plays, meanwhile
him as a freshman when he en- received attention at Purdue
rolled in Crestline . . . Actual- Coach Jack Mollenkopf termed
ly. though, he should have been,the workout a "moderate suc-
hsted as a sophomore, accord-; Cess " It was the Boilermakers'
ing to state officials. first contact drill in two weeks.

~^,-^™ * j , v Minnesota prepared for the
RECORDS are made to be passing plays of Indiana's Rick

broken . . . And Bowling Green Badar and "the running of full-
State University' scoring marks back Tom Nowatske Coach
set by Fred Dung in a three- Murray \varmath worked the m

>ear \arsity career in the early Gophers in the snow
1950's are being erased.

All-Round Athlete Tops In Classroom, Too

Scrawny Youngster Becomes Top Star
By HAL PARIS 'Tigers get by Ohio Wesleyan.

SPRINGFIELD (AP) — Four That's^an enviable accomplish-
1 years ago, a scrawny 5-foot-10,
145-pound youngster arrived on
the campus at Wittenberg Uni-
versity.

He wanted an education and
he wanted to play football.

As a high school senior, he
had led little Milton-Union High
School to an unbeaten lft-0 sea-
son. But he lacked the physical
makeup of most college grid-
ders.

little
Milton, population 3,498.

Green virtually has rewritten
the 63-year-old Ohio Conference
record book. He holds nine rec-
ords, more than any previous
league performer, and is the
first gridder to top the 5,000-
yard mark in total offense.

Popular with his teammates
and classmates, Green shrugs
off his gridiron success.

"I'm pretty much of a corn-

night working on his kicking." | strikes for a major league base-
This season, Green is aver-;ball team,

aging close to 43 yards a puntj pro scouts have watched the
which ranks him among the na- Tiger star in action and are un-
«««'. i«~w, 'derstandably i m p r e s s e d . A

right-handed pitcher, Green top-
ped the OC last year with an
0.67 earned run average while
posting a 5-1 record.

Edwards sums up his feelings
about Green in this manner:

"He was willing to pay the
price to be outstanding. This is

VETERAN coach Bill Ed- mon guy," he says philosophi-
wards eyed his unheralded pros-'cally.
pect and advised:

"Dedicate yourself to vie- ,' Igers oifensive tackle and co-
AMD LEW Lenkaitis, the Ti-

leaders.
Despite the drain on his time!

as a starter in football, base-
ball and basketball, Green is no
second-stringer in the classroom
where he maintains better than
an average cumulative academ-
ic standing.

A physical education major,
Green admits that professional'the secret of Chuck Green. Ha
football presents another chal-j wants to be a good athlete and
lenge that he would like to ac-jhe is willing to work hard to
cept, if given the chance. j achieve his goal. He is a great

But he could wind up pitching!competitor."

tory."
Four

"Chuck" Green has grown two
years later, Charles captain with Green, puts it this

way:
:'He's the same as everybodyiinches, added 25 pounds and

'matured into one of the top else, he has the same study
small college quarterbacks in | problems, the same questions
the country. | about the world around him, the

That once-scrawny kid has!same girl problems, and he's
traveled the long journey to always pleasant to be around,
stardom by directing Wittenberg "But, when we get out on the
to thre straight Ohio Confer-j field, Charlie seems to grow
ence championships and No. II about a foot. Not that he's a
ranking among the smaller dynamic, fire-up, rah-rah type.
schools.

A fourth successive title could
come Saturday if the unbeaten

Into The

Ontario Needs 3 Victories
Only three more teams stand (4-3) hosts Plymouth. In non-

league games, Gear Fork enter-the way of Ontario for
Johnny Appleseed Conference

Charles Killian replaced the championship and an undefeated
The former Mansfield Madison Gophers' offensive right guard footoali season.
Vil*-*.,-.!'' K i t f * + n*» t*n± + lirt Til r\£±f^-t\n n o - r - s » « . . - _ " H^L. — __._.£. L..*block buster set the BeeGee ca- Randy Staten. previously iniur- ^e next hurdle for the un" Hillsdale.
recr scoring record of 125 points e(j precj Norj returned~ to the beaten Warriors (7-0) will be a
in 1950-52 and a record of 21 Xo 2 right tackle spot, and Jim

tains Danville. Northmor has a
home game with Lexington and

ILoudonville is at home against

Tom Maiyer of Ontario con-
tinues to lead conference scor-
ing race with 64 points. John
Hollar of Clear Fork moved
into the fourth position with 36

by scoring two touch-
against Crestline last

utiu uiiii JAC road game at Crestline
career touchdowns. . . . Half-|FuIghan°replaced Jirri Krohn"at Friday night. The following Fri-
b a c k Jay Cunningham of ' lef t tackle j day the Warriors will have an-

' other JAC road contest withYoungstown has now built the
scoring record of 132 points and

indiana ended hea™, WQrk for

homecoming clash with Plymouth. They will end the
season Nov. 13 by hosting a
Northern Ohio League team.

needs only one more touchdown Minnesota at Bloomingtorr Ind
to equal Dung's output. . . . ; Coach Phil Dickens had the of- ,„.„ .
Jerry Ward, Falcon quarterback fense try to score from thfi 20jWillard.
from Lima, has wiped out an- yard line, and gave the defense' ALL VICTORIES

Ohio 'Cats
In Trouble
This Week

points
downs
\\eek.

other BeeGee scoring record
He has now kicked 22

straight points after touchdown
to rewri te Asa Elsea's record of
21.

TOM MYERS has gained quite
a reputation
during his
football at Northwestern. . . . Da\e Milam
However, the Buckeye - bred Wisconsin

a long review of Minnesota's of-

ATHENS (AP) — Ohio Uni-
versity's football team, 10-7 win

DOWN IN DUMPS

Crestline coach Ron Isgro
said, "The boys are really down
in the dumps since the victor-
ies were taken away from them

father Charlie has a quipt con-
'ience that he conveys to the
team."

When Green came to Witten-
jerg, everyone knew he could
throw a football. But he lacked
inesse and quickly became an

eager pupil.
Assistant Dave Maurer now

abs Green's mastery of the
quick release and the ability to
set up quickly has two of his
chief assets.

This season alone. Green has
completed 85 of 148 tosses for
1,288 yards and 15 touchdowns.

THE TIGER ace takes ever}'
challenge in stride. Last year.
Wittenberg needed a kicker and
Edwards thought Green could do
the job.

Although he had no high
school p u n t i n g experience,
Green took over his new duties
and averaged 36 yards a boot

our last year.

Your family
could get by

on less.

W O R K ON KICKS

Northwestern paid special at- over Loudonville.
icktown, 48-0: Northmor,

because of Tom Skowronski's
ineligibility.

, "Besides being one of
In winning seven in a row. ner over Miami University last|leading scorers Skowronski was' "But he wasn't satisfied with

the Warriors have run over four saturday figures to be in pretty, also one of our best defensive! just being ordinary," Edwards
league teams and three non- DOQr ^ Bhvsicallv when players. Butch Kegley, a I7fr; observed "He went to summer

pound sophomore, will take his i school and I used to see mm

YERS has gained quite back phil cfark and Un
g
eback^

ion as a pass master'Jim Gagsness will share kicking
5 three years of varsity activities w, t h Ouarterba(|

R

and
defending champion Clear Fork,

poor condition
it meets Dayton here Saturday.

Two first stringers will not
play, the starting quarterback

22-6 and have non-league wins'js doubtful, the second string
over Colonel Crawford. 22-6: Lu- fullback
cas, 36-0 and Crestview, 48-8.

Crestline. Ontario's opposition

last week and he hit
f i v e of 17 tosses for 55 >ards a

. . . His seasonal display in six ̂
games shows only 48 comple- •pj1£ ^^
tions in 112 tosses for 667 yards ionf,~fcicks
and two touchdowns . . Seven Coach Ara pg
of his passes have wound up in Xo{re Dame some &
the arms of enemy secondary ,.ailcp nf

good kicking, and Friday night, won games over
;1.°!ch^Bmhn piyrnouth- West Holmes and

but had to forfeit

lost {or the year.
„, , , „ ^ • j , _.Tackle Ron Stepsis and start-

guard Tom Resch both will
ie out with reinjured knees.
Second string fullback Dave

has suffered a shoulderthe games because a player had,
as, ,season started too many semesters in school to separation and will be out for

nseness j play sports. ] S t a r t i n g quarterback Larry
hurt for One other league game is on:the year.

,tap Friday when Fredericktown Bainter is down with the flu.

place at fullback while Mark
Hoffman will take his defensive
end spot.

"I know Ontario will be the
roughest team we'll face all sea-
son and we'll be going into the
game as three-touchdown under-
dogs."

Roger Copeland, O n t a r i o

Bad sjnce

stalwarts.
cause of previous hard work-
outs. Parseghian said the kick-
ing against Navy Saturday
would fal l to Sophomore Joe
Axzaro, replacing injured Ken
han.

Early Buck
Grid Coach
Dies At 92

. _ .-. J O L U J U J.VUIA vjwtJi \^vui %:
MAR\ SVILLE (AP i - Dr SHELBY -Coach Chuck Wil-, at 10 a. m. Saturday
1 T» T?1^.! M4^./s.*^i / l l - i trt Vioto * • . . . _ - _ . .^

14 Teams To Compete
In District CC Meet

Shelby High Coach
Issues Cage Call

Three Mansfield teams will be ern, Tiffin Columbian and Lex-,ciea; Fork
among a field of 14 teams enter- ington.

coach said, "Even though the
jwins were taken away from
Crestline and they lost one of
their better players we expect
a rough game.

"They have one of the area's
better passers in Dick Algire,
and two finer receivers in Endsi
Ron Burge and Joe O'Heron.
We know they're going to do
a lot of passing.
JOHNNY APPLESEED CONFERENCE

League All Games
Schools W L T W L T

i Ontario 4 0 0 7 0 0

up at the field almost every

Helen Hartman Tops
Crestline Bowling

CRESTLINE - Helen Hart-;
man shaded Betty Wood by a 1

single pin in league bowling at '
Mahek's Recreation he^e

LADIES INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE !
INDIVIDUAL — Helen Hartman, SOS,

Betty Wood, 504; Thelma liames, S02, i
Violet Mahek, 4W; Marge Hollmger, 432, '
Phyllis Page, 200-442.

LEADERS — Crawford County

But why should they?
This is the one with the nourishment
of natural wheat itself-the natural
vitamins, minerals, protein, wheat
germ-everything, Whea tena is
toasted. That's what makes it one of
the most digestible foods you can
serve. That's what accounts for the
v/armingflavorthat lasts all morning
long. That's what makes it the fa-
vorite breakfast of skiers.

Will your family enjoy Wheatena?
Let them get one whiff of that nut-
like aroma and see for yourself.
They'll love Wheatena. Try a
box tomorrow. We
guaranteeyou'II
be satis-
fied.

1?-9; Wesrt Laundromat,
er's Dairy, 17-11.

15-10;
Bank,
Sher-

THE SKIERS'
BREAKFAST

ed in the District Cross Country
Meet to be held here on the Pos-

Run Golf Course beginning

John B Eckstrom, Ohio State |}ams has issued a ca]1 for

Vni\crs i t> football coach for football basketball candidates
th i cc seasons at the turn of the who played on the varsity re.
nrtrii itfi* rli Ai^ Vlftrrt \Vf»Hn OCnPV r . t i ireniury. died here Wednesday scne OI: fre5hman squads'last
He was 92. season, to report for opening

Dr. Eckstrom led OSU (o a drills Mondav afternoon at Cen-
successful 22-4-3 record from
1899-1901. Prior to that he coach-
ed at Kern on College. Gambler,
Ohio, where his team achieved
a 29-0 victory over OSU. Ohio
State offered him a job after
that win. '

Ipon leaving Ohio State, Dr
EcKstrom joined the Ohio Na-
tional Guard, saw action in
World War I and retired in
1917.

Dr. Eckstrom then became
chief prison physician at the
Ohio Penitentiary in 1940 and
gained fame for his work there
during the next eight years.

In addition to setting up sports
programs behind the prison
walls , he organized a successful!
project of public donations of
eye glasses, frames and money,
to provide glasses for prisoners '
He also organized public tours
of the prison and used proceeds
to buy glasses, false teeth and,
artificial limbs for inmates. j

tral School gjm.

Madison, the defending dis-
trict champion, Malabar, last
year's runner - up and Senior
High will be the three Mansfield
teams entered.

The other teams are Marion
! Harding, Crestview, Clear Fork,

Footballers will ioin the Lucas. Plymouth. Attica, Riv-
squad Monday, Nov. 16. lerdale, Ashland, Hardin North-

Long-time Senior High track
and cross country coach, Harry
Mehock, said, "Any one of three
teams, Marion, Malabar or Mad-
ison could win the meet. Right
now Marion Harding looks like

CONFERENCE SCORING
Pliytr, School TD
Tom Maiyer, Ontario .. 9
Jeff Arnholt, Loudonvlllt . 8
Dean Apger, Ontario ... 5
John Hollar, Clear Fork 5

1 Dale Fry, Clear Fork 5
i Larry Zimmerman, Ontario 4

Two teams and seven individ-iRoy Keni, ciear Fork 3

FrederiCKtown
Loudonvillt
Plymouth
Northmor
Cr«stline

3 1 D
3 1 0
3 3 0
1 2 0
1 4 0
0 4 0

the team to beat

ual runners from the district will |
qualify for the state meet in Co-
lumbus at the Ohio State Uni-
versity golf course on Saturday,
Nov. 7.

OAMES THIS WEEK
Leagut

FRIDAY—Ontario at Crestline,
outh at Fredericktown.

Non-Lt*gut

5 2 0
4 3 0
3 i a
3 S 0
2 5 0
0 7 0

EP Tot
10 64
0 48
6 36
6 36
2 32
2 26
2 2C

Plym-

FRIDAY—Danville at
Lexington vs Northmor
Hillsdale «t Loudonville.

Clear Fork;
at Johnsv'lle,

FOR THE BEST
In All Weather, See Us For

DOLE THERMOSTATS, GASKETS,
DELCO BATTERIES, ZERONE,

ZEREX, TELAR, RADIATOR
HOSES and CLAMPS,

BARS LEAK ... A MUST!
Retail

and

Wholesale

AUTO PARTS 348 Ashiand Road

Phone 522-9711

Plymouth 11
Wins, 14-6

ONTARIO — Plymouth's scv-
rnth and eighth grade football
team proved to be rude guests
as they handed Ontario its first
defeat in six starts by a 14-6
score

Pljmout hlook a six-point lead
in the first quarter on a two-yard
run by Clark but Ontario tied
the game inthc second stanza
on a 40-yard pass from Dick
Nichols to Rusty Zeigler.

Plymouth won late in the last
quarter on a 20-yard pass from
Foreman to Couch.

JUNIOR HIGH FOOTBALL
at Ontario

PLYMOUTH 6 0 0 >~14
ONTARIO o « o o— «

PLYMOUTH
TUCHDWNS — CI»-K (fw»ya«
Tr>iirunn>«iM$ _ cidrk (two-yard

H)n), Couch (39-yard pass from Fore-
man).

EXTRA POINTS - Clark 7 (run).
ONTARIO

TOUCHDOWNS — Zelgler (40-yard
Pass from Nichols).

NO BUT HOBO
HOlllNCSW

TIRE DEAL...
MANSFIELD SILENT GRIP
MUD and SNOW TIRES

ONE-DAY RETREAD
SERVICE

PENETRED WIRE TREADS
The Ml Tread Mud and Snow Tire

SURE
9UET

SQO Newman St., Mansfield and 108 West Main St., Shelby
MANSFIELD
^f** TIRES

IV ® IFWSPA.PFJ


